CARTOON NETWORK APRIL HIGHLIGHTS

Powerpuff Girls “POWFACTOR” Fridays
SCHOOL HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Every Friday from 8.45am from Friday 7 April
Celebrate the school holidays with back-to-back episodes of the Powerpuff Girls with each episode
focusing on the POWFACTOR that makes each Powerpuff Girl unique and special. Blossom’s
leadership is front and centre on 7th April, followed by the endless kindness of Bubbles on 14th April
and the boundless strength of Buttercup on 21 April.

Mighty Magiswords
POWER UP YOUR MAGISWORDS ON EASTER MONDAY
From 8am on Monday 17 April
Prohyas and Vambre are siblings who are ‘Warriors for Hire!’. Watch as the duo embark on hilarious
adventures and crazy quests across their world to collect magical swords - if you have the
MagiMobile app, you can collect them too! Swords featured in new episodes include the Floppy
Pancake Magisword, the Zombie Pumpkin Magisword and the Carnivorous Plant Magisword! If
that’s not enough, on 17 April, there are 15 episodes back-to-back!

Teen Titans Go! Mornings
SPECIAL PREMIERE EPISODES!
Daily at 7.25am from Monday 3 April – Friday 28 April
The greatest teen heroes of all time in the best Teen Titans Go! episodes ever, with a brand new
episode to start it all! If that’s not enough, there will be a special Easter episode on 16 April called
‘Easter Holiday Classic!’ The Easter Bunny is missing, and it's up to the Titans to find him before
Easter is ruined.

April Fools’ Day
STUNT EPISODES GALORE
Saturday 01 April at 9.25am
It’s two and a half hours of the biggest and best pranks from many of Cartoon Network’s shows. It all
kicks off with the all-new Teen Titans Go! April Fools’ special. Robin hides whoopee cushions all over
the house, Beast Boy uses his shake shock device, and Starfire uses her water-squirting flower to
devastating effect!
For more information and images, please contact Tina Petrovski at tina@catapultcomms.com or +61
403 322 607.

